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Abstract. In this paper, we give the second limit formula and an
analogue of the Chowla-Selberg formula for the twisted Epstein zeta
functions of rank nb 2. As an application, we compute the deter-
minant of the Euclidean Laplacian on the space of asymmetrically
automorphic functions on Rn by using our second limit formula.
1. Introduction
Let Q be a positive deﬁnite symmetric n n matrix, u; v A Rn, and let s be a
complex variable with ReðsÞ > n=2. Epstein [7] considered a kind of zeta function
deﬁned by





where Q½x :¼ txQx for x A Rn. This function admits the analytic continuation to
the whole s-plane, and satisﬁes the functional equation










where jQj :¼ detðQÞ. Further, he obtained so called the Kronecker limit formula
for znðs;QÞ :¼ znðs; 0; 0;QÞ. This is the computation of the constant term of the
Laurent expansion of znðs;QÞ around s ¼ n=2 (see also Terras [12]). There are
many generalizations of the Epstein zeta function. For example, Siegel [11]
deﬁned a generalized Epstein zeta function by
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for ReðsÞ > n=2. Here, u; v A Rn are column vectors, Q is a positive deﬁnite
symmetric n n matrix, and PðxÞ ¼ Pðx1; . . . ; xnÞ is a homogeneous polynomial







where ðqijÞ ¼ Q1. He proved that this function admits the analytic continuation
to the whole s-plane and satisﬁes some functional equation. He introduced many
examples of applications of the Kronecker limit formula to algebraic number
theory, mainly on the quadratic ﬁelds.
On the other hand, Chowla and Selberg [4] obtained another important
formula called the Chowla-Selberg formula. Let a and c be positive numbers






ðam2 þ bmnþ cn2Þs ðReðsÞ > 1Þ
satisﬁes the following identity:





























for any s A C, where KnðzÞ is the K-Bessel function. There are a lot of appli-
cations of this formula in number theory, for example, to investigate the dis-
tribution of zeros of ZðsÞ.
In Section 2, we consider the Epstein zeta function deﬁned by




tmuQ½ms ReðsÞ > n
2
 
for general nb 2. It is known that if u B Zn, znðs; u; 0;QÞ is entire and the identity
which expresses znðn=2; u; 0;QÞ is known as the second limit formula. The case
of n ¼ 2 is classical, called the second Kronecker limit formula. In [6], Efrat
obtained the second limit formula for z3ðs; u; 0;QÞ and applied this formula to
compute the determinant of the Dirac operators and Laplacians. We generalize
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his method to general nb 2 case, and obtain the second limit formula for
znðs; u; 0;QÞ, where u is the element of RnnZn (Theorem 2.1). As a corollary,
we obtain a certain generalized Dedekind h-function which has some modular
properties (Corollary 2.2). Further, we give the K-Bessel expansion of znðs; u; 0;QÞ
with u A Rn (Theorem 2.3), which is an analogue of the Chowla-Selberg formula.
In Section 3, we compute the determinant of Laplacian on the space of
asymmetrically automorphic functions by using our second limit formula, which
is also a generalization of Efrat’s result. This corresponds to the bosonic and
fermionic string theory, as explained in [1].
The auther wants to express his gratitude to the referee for his valuable
advices.
2. Twisted Epstein Zeta Functions
2.1. Deﬁnition of the Twisted Epstein Zeta Functions
Let nb 2 be an integer and Q A GLðn;RÞ be a positive deﬁnite symmetric
matrix. Let u; v A Rn. In this paper, any vector in Rn is regarded as a column
vector in principle. For a A Rn, we write Q½a :¼ taQa where ta is the transpose of
a. Then the Epstein zeta function znðs; u; v;QÞ is deﬁned by








It is known that znðs; u; v;QÞ admits an analytic continuation to the whole plane
and has a simple pole at s ¼ n=2 if u A Zn and is entire if u B Zn. In this paper,
we call znðs; u; v;QÞ the twisted Epstein zeta function if u B Zn. znðs; u; v;QÞ
satisﬁes the functional equation











where jQj :¼ detðQÞ. Throughout this paper we assume that u B Zn, v ¼ 0 except
for the subsection 2.4 of Section 2.
2.2. Formulation of the Twisted Epstein Zeta Functions
Let ZðRÞ be the center of GLðn;RÞ which is isomorphic to R and Hn ¼
GLðn;RÞ=OðnÞZðRÞ be the upper half plane of degree n. By Iwasawa decom-
position, the element t A Hn is uniquely expressed by
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t ¼
y1 y2    yn1 y1 y2    yn2x1;2 y1 y2    yn3x1;3    x1;n
0 y1y2    yn2 y1 y2    yn3x2;3    x2;n




.    ...
0 0 0 . .
.
xn1;n






with xi; j A R ð1a i < ja nÞ, yi > 0 ði ¼ 1; 2; . . . n 1Þ. Let Q A GLðn;RÞ be the
positive deﬁnite symmetric matrix. Then there exists a unique t A Hn above such
that
Q ¼ jQj1=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2=nt  tt: ð2:4Þ
Since the i-th component of tt m is y1 y2    yniðx1; im1 þ x2; im2 þ    þ
xi1; imi1 þmiÞ (if i ¼ n, y1 y2    yni :¼ 1), we have
Q½m ¼ jQj1=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2=nð tm  tÞð tt mÞ






2    y2niðx1; im1 þ x2; im2 þ    þ xi1; imi1 þmiÞ2:
Therefore, we have
znðs; u; 0;QÞ










2    y2ni
 ðx1; im1 þ x2; im2 þ    þ xi1; imi1 þmiÞ2
)s
ð2:5Þ
for ReðsÞ > n=2.
2.3. Second Limit Formula for znðs; u; 0;QÞ
In [11], Siegel asked whether one can obtain the second limit formula for
znðs; u; v;QÞ, i.e., evaluate this function at s ¼ n=2 when u B Zn, in analogy with
the n ¼ 2 situation which is called the Kronecker limit formula. In [6], Efrat
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answered this question in case of n ¼ 3 and gave the second limit formula for
z3ðs; u; 0;QÞ. The following theorem is the answer in case of general nb 2 and
v ¼ 0.
Theorem 2.1. We deﬁne A1;A2; . . . ;An1 inductively by
A1 ¼ un;
Akþ1 ¼ unk 
Xk
i¼1
ðAi þmnþ1iÞxnk;nþ1i ðkb 1Þ:
For Q in ð2:4Þ with t in ð2:3Þ, we put
f ðQ; u;m2; . . . ;mnÞ ¼ 2piu1 þ 2pi
Xn1
j¼1
ðmnþ1 j þ AjÞx1;nþ1 j




y21    y2j1
ðmnþ1 j þ AjÞ2
 !1=2
:
For u ¼ tðu1; u2; . . . ; unÞ A Rn, we put u 0 ¼ tðu2; u3; . . . ; unÞ A Rn1.
For t A Hn in ð2:3Þ, we deﬁne t 0 A Hn1 by
t 0 ¼
y1 y2    yn2 y1 y2    yn3x2;3 y1 y2    yn4x2;4    x2;n
0 y1 y2    yn3 y1 y2    yn4x3;4    x3;n




.    ...
0 0 0 . .
.
xn1;n






For Q A GLðn;RÞ in ð2:4Þ, we deﬁne Q 0 A GLðn 1;RÞ by







¼ jQj1=2y1=ðn1Þ1 y2=ðn1Þ2    yðn1Þ=ðn1Þn1 zn1
n
2








j1 e f ðQ;u;m2;...;mnÞj: ð2:8Þ
Proof. We have
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psGðsÞznðs; u; 0;QÞ










2    y2ni
 ðx1; im1 þ x2; im2 þ    þ xi1; imi1 þmiÞ2
)s
: ð2:9Þ
For m ¼ tðm1;m2; . . . ;mnÞ A Zn, we put m 0 ¼ tðm2;m3; . . . ;mnÞ A Zn1. Firstly, the
part of m1 ¼ 0 terms in (2.9) is equal to
psGðsÞjQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=n

X
m 0 AZ n1nf0g
e2pi




2    y2niðx2; im2 þ    þ xi1; imi1 þmiÞ2
( )s
¼ psGðsÞjQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=n

X







2    y2ðn1Þi
 ðx2; iþ1m2 þ    þ xi; iþ1mi þmiþ1Þ2
)s
¼ psGðsÞjQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=n
 ðyn21 yn32    yn2Þ2s=ðn1Þzn1ðs; u 0; 0;Q 0Þ: ð2:10Þ










The part of m10 0 terms in (2.9) is expressed by
jQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=n

X





























to the summations in mn;mn1; . . . ;m2. Firstly, we pick up the summation in mn.
Since
2piunmn  ptðx1;nm1 þ    þ xn1;nmn1 þmnÞ2
¼ pt mn þ x1;nm1 þ    þ xn1;nmn1  iun
t
 2














ept mnþx1; nm1þþxn1; nmn1iun=tð Þ
2









Therefore, by rewriting the summation in mn, m10 0 part (2.11) is rewritten as
follows:
jQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=n

X
m1 AZnf0g;m 0 AZ n1
e2piðm1u1þþmn1un1Þ2piunðx1; nm1þþxn1:nmn1Þ









y2niðx1; im1þþxi1; imi1þmiÞ2g  eðp=tÞðunþmnÞ2 ts1=2 dt
t
: ð2:13Þ
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Similarly, by applying the Poisson summation formula to the summations in
mn1;mn2; . . . ;mnðk1Þ ð1a ka n 1Þ, we have the following identity.
jQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=n

X















¼ jQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=nyðk1Þ1 yðk2Þ2    y1k1

X
m1 AZnf0g;m 0 AZ n1
e2piðm1u1þþmnkunkÞ  e2piðmnþA1Þðx1; nm1þx2; nm2þþxnk; nmnkÞ
 e2piðmn1þA2Þðx1; n1m1þx2; n1m2þþxnk; n1mnkÞ
..
.










 eðp=ty21 y2k1Þðmnþ1kþAkÞ2ðp=ty21 y2k2Þðmnþ2kþAk1Þ2ðp=tÞðmnþA1Þ2
 tsk=2 dt
t
ð1a ka n 1Þ: ð2:14Þ
We prove (2.14) by induction with respect to k. We have already known that
(2.14) holds if k ¼ 1. Suppose that (2.14) holds for k A Z such that 1a ka





 epty21 y2k ðx1; nkm1þþxnk1; nkmnk1þmnkÞ2









ðmnkþx1; nkm1þþxnk1; nkmnk1þiAkþ1=ty21 y2k Þ2
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Therefore, by rewriting the summation in mnk, the right hand side of (2.14)
becomes
jQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=nyk1 yðk1Þ2    y1k

X
m1 AZnf0g;m 0 AZ n1
e2piðm1u1þþmnk1unk1Þ
 e2piðmnþA1Þðx1; nm1þx2; nm2þþxnk1; nmnk1Þ
 e2piðmn1þA2Þðx1; n1m1þx2; n1m2þþxnk1; n1mnk1Þ
..
.
 e2piðmnþ1kþAkÞðx1; nkþ1m1þx2; nkþ1m2þþxnk1; nkþ1mnk1Þ









y2niðx1; im1þþxi1; imi1þmiÞ2g  eðp=ty21 y2k ÞðmnkþAkþ1Þ2
 eðp=ty21 y2k1Þðmnþ1kþAkÞ2ðp=ty21 y2k2Þðmnþ2kþAk1Þ2ðp=tÞðmnþA1Þ2 tsðkþ1Þ=2 dt
t
:
This is what we changed k to k þ 1 in the right hand side of (2.14). Therefore,
(2.14) holds for any k A Z such that 1a ka n 1. By inserting k ¼ n 1 in the
identity (2.14), ð2:11Þ is equal to
jQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=nyðn2Þ1 yðn3Þ2    y1n2

X
m100;m 0 AZ n1
e2pim1u1þ2pim1T
n1
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Since the integral in (2.15) is expressed by Ksðn1Þ=2ða; bÞ, where
a ¼ ﬃﬃﬃpp jm1jy1    yn1;
b ¼ ﬃﬃﬃpp  1
y21    y2n2
ðm2 þ An1Þ2
þ 1
y21    y2n3




ðThe integral in ð2:15ÞÞjs¼n=2





m1 AZnf0g;m 0 AZ n1
e2pim1u1þ2pim1T
n1















j1 e f ðQ;u;m2;...;mnÞj: ð2:17Þ







By combining m1 ¼ 0 part (2.10) and m10 0 part (2.17), we obtain the second
limit formula (2.8). r
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We ﬁx u A Znnf0g. We deﬁne a function hnðt; uÞ of t A Hn by











2    yðn1Þ=ðn1Þn1 zn1
n
2




m 0 AZ n1
ð1 e f ðQ;u;m2;...;mnÞÞ: ð2:18Þ
Since zn1 n2 ; u
0; 0;Q 0
 
and f ðQ; u;m2; . . . ;mnÞ may be regarded as functions of
t A Hn (not functions of Q), this is well-deﬁned. This is one of the generalizations




ð1 e2pimzÞ ðz ¼ xþ iy; y > 0Þ:
Some modular properties of jhðzÞj are obtained from the original Kronecker limit
formula. In the same way, we can obtain some properties of jhnðt; uÞj by using












¼ logjhnðt; uÞj: ð2:19Þ
Let
i : GLðn;RÞ ! GLðn;RÞ=OðnÞ  ZðRÞ ¼ Hn
be the canonical projection and deﬁne the action of GLðn;RÞ on Hn by
t 7! g  t :¼ iðgtÞ ðg A GLðn;RÞ; t A HnÞ:
Note that this is a group action. By the deﬁnition of Epstein zeta function,
znðs; u; 0;QÞ satisﬁes
znðs; u; 0; gQtgÞ ¼ znðs; g1u; 0;QÞ
for Eg A GLðn;ZÞ. By combining this and the relation (2.19), as a corollary of
Theorem 2.1, we obtain the following formula for jhnðt; uÞj:
Corollary 2.2. The function jhnðt; uÞj satisﬁes
jhnðg  t; uÞj ¼ jhnðt; g1uÞj ðEg A GLðn;ZÞÞ: ð2:20Þ
2.4. An Analogue of Chowla-Selberg Formula
We return to the identity (2.15) in the proof of the Theorem 2.1. From the
deﬁnition of A1; . . . ;An1, we can easily verify that the condition m2 þ An1 ¼
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m3 þ An3 ¼    ¼ mn þ A1 ¼ 0 is equivalent to u 0 ¼ ðu2; . . . ; unÞ A Zn1 and m2 ¼
u2; . . . ;mn ¼ un.











y21    y2j1




where Ksða; bÞ is the K-Bessel function deﬁned by (2.16). Since u 0 B Zn1, for any
ðm2; . . . ;mnÞ A Zn1, we have
Pn1
j¼1 ðmnþ1 j þ AjÞ2=y21    y2j1 > 0. For c > 0, we








The relation between KsðcÞ and Ksða; bÞ is given by
Ksða; bÞ ¼ b
a
 s
Ksð2abÞ ða; b > 0Þ: ð2:22Þ
Therefore, the integral in (2.15) is expressed by
1




y21    y2j1










y21    y2j1




Thus the right hand side of (2.15) is expressed by
jQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=nðyðn2Þ1 yðn3Þ2    y1n2Þðy1 y2    yn1Þsþðn1Þ=2

X
m100;m 0 AZ n1
e2pim1u1þ2pim1T
n1





y21    y2j1
ðmnþ1 j þ AjÞ2
 !ð1=2Þðsðn1Þ=2Þ




y21    y2j1





when ReðsÞ > n=2. Since this K-Bessel expansion converges absolutely for any
s A C, this becomes the entire function. Therefore, by combining m1 ¼ 0 terms
given by (2.10) and m10 0 terms given by (24), we have the following formula.
psGðsÞznðs; u; 0;QÞ
¼ psGðsÞjQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=n
 ðyn21 yn32    yn2Þ2s=ðn1Þzn1ðs; u 0; 0;Q 0Þ
þ jQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=nðyðn2Þ1 yðn3Þ2    y1n2Þ
 ðy1 y2    yn1Þsþðn1Þ=2

X
m100;m 0 AZ n1
e2pim1u1þ2pim1T
n1





y21    y2j1
ðmnþ1 j þ AjÞ2
 !ð1=2Þðsðn1Þ=2Þ




y21    y2j1




By the theory of analytic continuation, the right hand side of (2.25) represents
psGðsÞznðs; u; 0;QÞ over the whole s-plane.
Next, we consider the case of u 0 ¼ ðu2; . . . ; unÞ A Zn1. The computation of
m 0 ¼ ðm2; . . . ;mnÞ0 ðu2; . . . ; unÞ part is the same, that is, this part is expressed
by the series of K-Bessel functions which converges absolutely for general s A C
and becomes the entire function. The computation of ðm2; . . . ;mnÞ ¼ ðu2; . . . ; unÞ
part in the right hand side of (2.15) is given by


































1 ðReðsÞ > n=2Þ in (2.26) is ex-
pressed by fLi2sðn1Þðe2piu1Þ þ Li2sðn1Þðe2piu1Þg=2, where LisðzÞ is the poly-






for ReðsÞ > 1 and jzja 1. It is known that as a function of s, this function has
the analytic continuation to the whole s-plane. Therefore, we have the following
formula:
psGðsÞznðs; u; 0;QÞ
¼ psGðsÞjQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=n
 ðyn21 yn32    yn2Þ2s=ðn1Þzn1ðs; u 0; 0;Q 0Þ




 ðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=nðyðn2Þ1 yðn3Þ2    y1n2Þðy1 y2    yn1Þ2sþn1
 fLi2sðn1Þðe2piu1Þ þ Li2sðn1Þðe2piu1Þg
þ jQjs=nðyn11 yn22    yn1Þ2s=nðyðn2Þ1 yðn3Þ2    y1n2Þ
 ðy1 y2    yn1Þsþðn1Þ=2

X
m100;m 0 AZn1nfu 0g
e2pim1u1þ2pim1T
n1





y21    y2j1
ðmnþ1 j þ AjÞ2
 !ð1=2Þðsðn1Þ=2Þ




y21    y2j1




for any s A C. Summing up, we have the following theorem.
Theorem 2.3. The twisted Epstein zeta function znðs; u; 0;QÞ satisﬁes the
following identity.
1) If u 0 ¼ ðu2; . . . ; unÞ B Zn1, we have
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znðs; u; 0;QÞ














m100;m 0 AZ n1
e2pim1u1þ2pim1T
n1





y21    y2j1
ðmnþ1 j þ AjÞ2
 !ð1=2Þðsðn1Þ=2Þ




y21    y2j1




2) If u 0 ¼ ðu2; . . . ; unÞ A Zn1, we have
znðs; u; 0;QÞ
























m100;m 0 AZ n1nfu 0g
e2pim1u1þ2pim1T
n1





y21    y2j1
ðmnþ1 j þ AjÞ2
 !ð1=2Þðsðn1Þ=2Þ




y21    y2j1
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Theorem 2.3 gives the relations between znðs; u; 0;QÞ and zn1ðs; u 0; 0;Q 0Þ.
Assume that u ¼ ðu1; . . . ; unÞ ¼ ð0; . . . ; 0Þ. In this case, the polylogarithms above
become the Riemann zeta function. By using (2.29) inductively, we can express
znðs;QÞ ¼ znðs; 0; 0;QÞ by Riemann zeta function and K-Bessel series. To do this,
we need some notations.
For t A Hn in (2.3), we deﬁne tð jÞ A Hn j by
tð jÞ ¼
y1 y2    yn1 j y1 y2    yn2jxjþ1; jþ2    xjþ1;n
0 y1 y2    yn2j    xjþ2;n
0 0    xjþ3;n
..
. ..
.    ...
0 0 . .
.
xn1;n





(that is, we remove ﬁrst j column vectors and j row vectors from t)
ð j ¼ 0; 1; . . . ; n 2Þ and tðn1Þ :¼ ð1Þ. For Q in (2.4), we deﬁne ðn jÞ  ðn jÞ
positive deﬁnite symmetric matrix Qð jÞ by
Qð jÞ ¼ ðyn j11 yn j22    yn1 jÞ2=ðn jÞtð jÞ ttð jÞ:
For m ¼ ðm1; . . . ;mnÞ A Zn, we deﬁne mð jÞ A Zn j by mð jÞ ¼ ðmjþ1; . . . ;mnÞ










1 ¼ 0; AðlÞkþ1 ¼ 
Xk
i¼1
ðAðlÞi þmlþ1iÞxlk; lþ1i ðkb 1Þ
ðl ¼ 2; 3; . . . ; nÞ. For s A C, m1; . . . ;ml A Z, t A Hl in (2.3), we deﬁne an entire
function Klðs;m1; . . . ;ml ; tÞ by
Klðs;m1; . . . ;ml ; tÞ





y21    y2j1
ðmlþ1 j þ AðlÞj Þ2
 !ð1=2Þðsðl1Þ=2Þ




y21    y2j1





ðl ¼ 2; 3; . . . ; nÞ. Finally, for s A C, y1; . . . ; yl1 > 0, we deﬁne three functions
alðs; y1; . . . ; yl1Þ, blðs; y1; . . . ; yl1Þ, clðs; y1; . . . ; yl1Þ by

















Then the identity (2.26) becomes
jQjs=nznðs;QÞ ¼ anðs; y1; . . . ; yn1Þzn1ðs;Qð1ÞÞ
þ 2pðn1Þ=2GðsÞ1G s n 1
2
 
bnðs; y1; . . . ; yn1Þzð2s ðn 1ÞÞ
þ p sGðsÞ1cnðs; y1; . . . ; yn1Þ
X
m100;mð1Þ AZn1nf0g
Knðs;m1; . . . ;mn; tÞ:
Note that zn1ðs;Qð1ÞÞ also satisﬁes a similar identity. By using this formula














anði1Þðs; y1; . . . ; yniÞ
( )






anði1Þðs; y1; . . . ; yniÞ
( )
 cnð j1Þðs; y1; . . . ; yn jÞ
X
mj00;mð jÞ AZ n jnf0g
 Knð j1Þðs;mj ; . . . ;mn; tð j1ÞÞ: ð2:30Þ
ð1a ka n 1Þ. In particular, since z1ðs;Qðn1ÞÞ ¼ 2zð2sÞ, we have the following
expansion formula by letting k ¼ n 1.
Corollary 2.4. The Epstein zeta function znðs;QÞ ¼ znðs; 0; 0;QÞ satisﬁes
the following identity:














anði1Þðs; y1; . . . ; yniÞ
( )






anði1Þðs; y1; . . . ; yniÞ
( )
 cnð j1Þðs; y1; . . . ; yn jÞ
X
mj00;mð jÞ AZ n jnf0g
 Knð j1Þðs;mj; . . . ;mn; tð j1ÞÞ: ð2:31Þ
Remark 2.5. The auther thinks this formula is useful to investigate the real
zeros of znðs;QÞ, since the term of K-Bessel series becomes su‰ciently small when
y1; . . . ; yn1 > 0 are su‰ciently large. For example, Bateman and Grosswald [3]
established a su‰cient condition for the existence of real zeros of Epstein zeta
functions in case of n ¼ 2 by using the Chowla-Selberg formula.
3. Determinant of Laplacian
Let D be a positive self-adjoint elliptic operator on L2 functions of some
closed connected Riemannian manifold with non-zero eigenvalues 0 < l1a l2a








It is shown in [9] that this series converges when ReðsÞ is su‰ciently large, and








Therefore, we deﬁne the determinant of D by
detðDÞ ¼ ez 0Dð0Þ:
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We compute the determinant of the Euclidean Laplacian D on some functional
space dependent on u A RnnZn by using the second limit formula we obtained.
Let G be a lattice in Rn with basis a1; . . . ; an A R
n and T n ¼ Rn=G be a
n-dimensional torus. We put M ¼ ða1    anÞ A GLðn;RÞ. For u ¼ ðu1; . . . ; unÞ A
RnnZn, we deﬁne a space of asymmetrically automorphic functions on Rn by
SuðT nÞ ¼ f f : Rn ! C; smooth j f ðxþ ajÞ ¼ e2piuj f ðxÞ; j ¼ 1; . . . ; ng:
For any m A Zn, we deﬁne am A R
n by am ¼ tM1  ðmþ uÞ. Then the set
fe2pi tamx jm A Zng forms a basis of SuðT nÞ. Moreover, these e2pi tamx are the
eigenfunctions of the Laplacian
D :¼  q
2
qx21






tamx ¼ 4p2 tam  ame2pi tamx
¼ 4p2ð tM MÞ1½mþ ue2pi tamx:




Q1½mþ us ¼ znðs; 0; u;Q1Þ;
the determinant of Laplacian D on SuðT nÞ is given by ez 0Dð0Þ. (We normalized Q
by 1=4p2, which does not change the value z 0Dð0Þ). From the functional equation
(2.2), we have








 s; u; 0;Q
 
: ð3:1Þ
Since the right hand side of (3.1) is regular at s ¼ 0, the left hand side of (3.1)
is also regular at s ¼ 0. But since GðsÞ has a simple pole at s ¼ 0 (GðsÞ ¼
1=sþOð1Þ), the function znðs; 0; u;Q1Þ must vanish at s ¼ 0. (This is the reason
why the value z 0Dð0Þ is not changed by the normalization of Q). In other words,
znðs; 0; u;Q1Þ has a Taylor expansion
znðs; 0; u;Q1Þ ¼ z 0nð0; 0; u;Q1ÞsþOðs2Þ ð3:2Þ
around s ¼ 0. Therefore, by using the functional equation (3.1) and the second
limit formula (2.8), we have
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2    yðn1Þ=ðn1Þn1 zn1
n
2




m 0 AZ n1
j1 e f ðQ;u;m2;...;mnÞj:
Therefore, we have the following result.
Theorem 3.1. The determinant of Laplacian D ¼  q2
qx2
1




SuðT nÞ is given by







2    yðn1Þ=ðn1Þn1 zn1
n
2




m 0 AZ n1
j1 e f ðQ;u;m2;...;mnÞj2: ð3:3Þ
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